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jimertcan ftffairs.
PRITCWAIRD ON THB BBNCH.
Ejc-Senator J, C. Prltohard, of North

Carollno,, tho loador of tho "Llly Whlte"
movement ln. that Stato, has boen ap¬
polnted to Bucceod Jimtico Clabaugh, of
the DlBtrlct of Columbla Supromo Court,
who Is to bocome chlef Justlco at the ro-

tlremont of Chlef Justlco Blngham Aprll
EO. Mr. Frltchard will retiro altogother
from politlcB,
WASHINGTON ASKS JUST1CB.
Booker T. Washlngton mado an appcal

for Justlco for tho nogro boforo tho Twon-
tleth Contury Club at UoBton March 2S,
/nnd askod that his race bo Judged by lt«
best men, nnd not by Its worst, Ho
eald tho nogro raco was tho only raco

whlch bo far had been ablo to look tho
whlto man In tho face, to llve by his
eldo, to increaso In numbors, and whlch
rofused to dle, ln dlscusslng the raco

questlon ln tho Phlllpplnos he eald the
most Importnnt thlng to hlm seemotf to

bo not whethor tho Flllplno should be
iclassod wlth the whlte or tho black raco,
but whother he would havo to go about
classod as a problem and not as a man.

SHAW QUIZZES DEMOCRATS.
In an address at t'#j banquet of the

Klckapoo Club, Peorla, III., Tueaday, Soo-
retary of tho Trcasury Shaw, spcaklng
of tho Democratlc tarlff revlslon pro-
grammo, asked whether the DomocraU
would removo protoction tempornrlly or

pormanently from monopoly produced
goods. What would they do aftor the,
monopoly had becomo bankrupt nnd

forelgn competltors had ontered? He nd-
vocatod a mennuro of control rathcr than
revlslon ot *rates.
13BPBW APRECIATES BRYAN.
In a Washlngton intervlow Scnator

Dcpew, of New York, os'serled that 'Bryan
was the vlrtimi rulor of his pnrty at

present, and that he would bo nominated
ln 1901 or name tho candldate. Ho thlnka
that Mr. Cloveland's promlnence is _>J
croaslng Mr. Bryan's flghtlng strength
ln the party.
NBW YORK EXCISE TAX.
Under whlp and apur of tho Ropubll¬

can majority flnal paasage^of the now

60 ner cent. Increaso ot the llquor II-

censo law was forced In the New York
assembly Tuesday, with only two ReP">
llcan votes agalnst lt. Thls mcoauro was

part of Governor Odell'B prograrnme for

increaslng tho Stato's revermes to meet

Interest and chargos upon the $101,000,000£nal oan. Tho other prlnciple featuro

hT tne proposod tax on mortgages of

4 mllta a year. Also a tax ot 1 per cent.

_p. Inheritances ot real estate over $10.-
Z waa contemplaled. On t e ««,
tax the Republlcan 'leaders are at odds,

£nator Platt havlng thrown his Influence

agalnst lt.
PRESIDENT'S TOUR BEGUN. .

Presldent Roosevelt and his party lef
washlngton Wodneeday ln a flno speclal
traln OfsTx cars over the ^nnsyWa^
for his extended Journey across the con¬

tinent His flrat spocch was made at

MarrlBburg before the Pennsylvanla L,eg-
1S« ln It he pralsed the report of

lhe Coal CommlBslon. On his way, wost-

^1 [n^th^g^e;^ °he &2£ig^V^toffdrt guest ls John Bur-

roughs, the poet-naturallst.

Sxecutive.
AN EXTRA SE6SI0N ASSURED.
Becrotary of Stato Hay assured the

Cuban Senate prlor to Its acceptanco of

the treaty that Prealdont Roosevelt would
call an extra sesslon of Congross in tho
fall in tlme to assuro Its actlon on the

Ireaty before Dea 31 as requlred by the

amendments.
CUBAN TREATY S1GNED.
Ratmcatlons of the Cuban re°lproclty

treaty were exchanged at tho Stato De-

nartment Tuesday by Secretary of State

m and Senor Quesada. the Cuban Mln¬

ister The treaty cannot be proclalmed
unm acted on by the House ot Repre-
h'entatlvea.
ADMIRAD DBWBY'S INDISCRETION.
Owlng to tho angry expresslons in the

German press regardlng the newspaper
intorvlew wlth Admlral Dewey lost week,
maklng an unfavorable comparlson be¬

tween the men of tho Amerlean navy nnd

tl o3e of the German navy. Presldent
Kooaevelt called on the admlral for an

"xplonatlon. The hero ot Manllla pleaded
n0 mtentional offense, and sald ho had
been mlsquoted. Tho polnt of his inter¬

vlow waa that every man ln our navy

waV a man of intelllgenco and capablo
of Inltlatlve, whlle the German soamen

were educated to depend upon thelr offl¬

ce. |n every detall. He sald that^ the

Carlbbean manoeuvrea "were an object
lewon to the Kalser more than to any

other person."
taooOOOO FOR PHII.IPPINES.
The $3,000,000 voted by Congress for the

r«Hef of the commeroo and industry ln

Uie Phwlpplnes was transmitted Tuesday
hv the Guaranty Trust Company, of New

Yorc nscaiagent for the Phlllpplne gov-
Irnment a warrant for that amount liav-

tniZen coshed by the United States sub-

Treaaury. ._,

_fA_PVEAGH AT THE HAGUE.^Presldent has appolnted Wayno

ESr^M'NO^WARGB
t0 provent Mr. °^,mof'c.mrleston, that
colleotor of tho pori »

_ont,eman en-

.^ISW duUeTo,: &. omce Tues-

day as a reoess appolnteo. .

>BECRBT NAVAT, PAPER-ha. .__._
'< The Rureau of Navigi ..13u.et,n 0.
*ho publlcatton of a montmyQf
..nformatlon,'' tho ./leamng offlce_s
whose flrst number nou ,_v,olate.
that the contents l«^o d

._. ^
All coples aro to w> r

appcrs,
ptroyed before the en,wlnB ^ u

^
only one copy belng pr ItB ob
department »ndenr '££ ,nformed of pro-$^%W^IK&.shapa'8ta-
WoSton' WaPEOTORS .RWAINBD
Prosldont Rooaovelt has ordored thnt

the women Immlsrant »»«Ppeoc^uowh°
board inoomlng ¦twm»7»»» ^""'Sfernofflco untll his return from his western

MP Treasiiry ottlolals had.declded on

(holr dUmissal, bellevlng the exporiment

COST Of'sTRIKB COMMISSIONt
A roport of the coBt of the Anthraclte

Strlko Commlsslon placos' tho total ex-

pendltures at only $38,000, lt la propo.ed
to use the romalnder of the $50,000 nppro-
priated by Congress for prlnting the re¬

port, Only three of the soven commla-
slonors drow salarles, Judge Gray, Gen¬
eral Wllson, Mr. Parker nnd Colonel
Wrlght hnvlng Balnries ns government
ofllolnls. The commlsslon was |n exlstonco
for exactly llve months.
COUNT OASSINI ON CWINA,
Caunt Casslni, tho Russlan Ambassador

at Washlngton, gave to Chnrlos John-
¦^m» for Harper'a Weekly Jils vlewa on

the present sltuation in Chlna. He agroed
wlth Dr, Celtman that dangorous out-
broaka' wero Immlnont, but dld not thlnk
tho Dowagor Empross was in any way
conneoted wlth tbe rebol Icaders, us has
/beon reported. He condemned tho folly
ef Eurppcan and Amerlcan mcrchants ln
peurlng Inte .Chlna ln tho namo of trndo
end oxtenslon rlfles and ammunltlen,
whlch wlll lator be uaod aijalnat them-
sclvea, Tho real danger, Couht Casslul
thought, would como at tho death of the
Dowager KmprcBs, whom he deaorlbed os
a great woman who had been miBjudged
in the West. At her death a rovolutlon
and tho eatabllahmont of a now dynaaty
Ib foarcd.
BULGARAN CABINHT RHSIGNS,
Dlapatchos from Sofla, March 2Tth,

stated that tho ontlre Bulgarlan Cablnet
had reslgnod bccause no one could be
found to accept tho Portfollo of War
unlosa tho Cablnet agroed to tlie army
approprlatlons. Tho former mlnlster,
General Paprlkoff, reslgnod because hla
domand for a riredlt of $1,000,000 for the
purchase of war inatcrlnls was rofused.
SCOUTS DEFEAT FILIPINOS.
The Phlllpplne robel forces undor Ban

Mlguol, wore dofeated March 27th by two
companlcs of Macabebe scouts after a
battle ln which forty-flvo of tho lnsur-
gonta and threo Bcouta woro killed. It
was bclleved that tho lcador, San MIguel,
was among thoBe left dead on the.fleld.
THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
An avallablo cash balanco of $229,921,860

wns in the Treasury Tuesday, at the end
of the flrst nlne months of the flacal year.
Thla ahows a loaa of ?l,G2i,481 durlng
Maroh and an Increase of $45,000,000 over
Mnrch 31st of laat year. Tho total gold
funds are $6.12,783,826, an, Increase of |7,0OO,-
000 durlng the month.

Commercial.
MARCONI NEWS SERVICE.

\ Tho London Tlwes on Monday printed
.two news mesaages, aent from Now York
>by Marconl wlrelcss syatem. It an¬
nounced thls tn bo the beglnnlng of the
regular commercial transmlasion of news
upon a contract basls, and that the rato
for Marconlgrams between New York
and London waa llttle more than between
3?rance and England.
HOUSE "FAMTNB IN PITTSBURG.
The supply of houses ln Plttsburg and

Alleghcny, Pa., Is unequal to tho de-
mand, and many thousand people who
refuscd to pay recent advnnces ln rent
-muat rlow vacato ,and-can flnd no other
houses. Hotels are overcrowded.
MARCONI BTATION AT NEW YORK.
It was announced early ln the week

'by the Shlpplng trust that arrangomonts
bad been made for Installlng tho Marconl
syatem at a station on the Amerlcan
Line pler to communlcato wlth ahips
compelled by fog to lio at anchor outslde
the harbor. On top of the big dock shed
a pole 120 feet hlgh wlll bo ralsed.
S4.OO0.O00 GRANITE CONTRACT.
Tho Woodborry Granite Co.. of Ben-

nlngton, Vb, haa obtalned the contract to
furnlah $4. 000,000 worth of granite for the
new Pennsylvania cnpltol, the largost
slngle ordfrr for granite on rccord.
WOMAN'S DAIDY IN CIHCAGO. K" :y.
A now afternoon nowspapor conducted

by women excluaively is about. to bo
inunched in Chlcago. Dr. Frances Dlck-
onson. a promlnent club woman, Is to bo

Its edltor. She aaya lt ls not golng to bo

a champlon of woman siiffrage or pro¬
hlbltlon or any other cause or movement
wide or narrow. wisc or cranky.
HARRIMAN ANSWERS KEENE.
Tho anawer of the Harriman intereata

ln control of tho Southern Paclflc Rail¬
road ln tho ault brought by tho mlnorlty
ilhterests under the leadershlp of James
¦r Keeno wna made publlc Wednesday.
It' denlea most of tho chnrgea,. chlotly
that the Unlon Paclflc owns or controls
tho Southern Paclflo, which. lt saya, are

not competlng llnea. Also lt den es that
tho Unlon Paclflc intends soverlng the
Central Paclflc from the Southern. It
attacks tho motlves and methods of Mr.
Keone In his relatlon to the Southorn Pa¬
clflc pool.
j P. MORGAN AS A BULL.
In an intorview Tueaday J. P. Morgan

took occaslon to oxpresa to tho bualneaa

publlc his bellef in the aoundncss of tho

present flnanclal sltuation. Whlle ad-

mlttlng that thero mlght bo ln the mar¬

kot "many undlgested securUioa," he
malntalned thnt these woro not issued to
build competlng lines. but largoly for ex-

tenalon of facilitiea for handling trade,
and hflnce were stablo. Ho sald that ln
tho Iron nnd stool trade, the baromotor
of the country's growth, there never

was so great or ao profltnble bualneaa,
and that the promlaea woro of a continua-
tion of proaperlty for a long tlme to come.

.-..-

<£egal and Cr/minat.
NEW WAY TO SUB A UNION.
E R. Patch Manufacturlng Company,

of Rutland. Va., has attached every ploco
of avallablo proporty of Individunl mem-

bora of the local lodgo of the Machlnlata
Unlon. If tho Patch Company wlna it
will rocover the damagea awarded from
thla property.
INDIANA WAGE LAW VOID.
The Indlana Supreme Court decided

Wednesday that the wage law of 1901,
providlng for a minimum wnge of 20 centa
an hour for unakllled laborers on pubilo
worka, was unconBlltutional on the ground
that lt was cloaa loglalatlon nnd intor-
fered wlth llberty of contract. The court
held that lt would bo aa roaaonable for
tho Lpglalature to flx tho mlnlmum prlce
whlcty munlclpalltlos should pay for brlcka
na fcr lanor. i.
TROLLEY STRIKERS HELD.
Flve of tho olghteen mon charged wlth

aaaault wlth intent to klll the motormon
nnd conductor of the Waterbury car, In
whlch Pollceman Mondelaohn waa killed
by masked men, February 2Gth, were held
under ?2,000 bonds by the Waterbury Po¬
llce Court for the next torm of the Su¬
preme Court, The authorltlea clulm to
have evidenco enough to convlct tho men,

FORCED TO TAKE MEDICINE,
A Clnalnnatl Judge laaued a warrant for

ono John Lownea, chnrglng hlm wlth dla-
ordorly conduct becauae. bellavlng In mlnd
curo he refused medlclne or food, al¬
though III wlth the grlp, Ho was car-
rlod to the clty boapltal and forced to
take medlclne,
BURDICK INQUEST VERDICT.
The declalon of Judge Murphy, of Buffa.

lo at tho close of tho inquoat on the
death of B. L. Burdlok virtually acouaed
Arthur R. Pennell, the dead lawyor, of
the inurder, though Inalating that If Pon-
nell wore allve ho would be proaumed
Innocent untll proved gullty. Ho aald
that if all. the fnctB had been brought
out promptly Pennell would havo been
held.
NBWSPAPBR CIRCULATION.
Tho Callfornla Leglalature haa paa8ed

a law to dcflno powapapers of "general
oiraulatlon," lu whlch aloiie oiiidul ad-
vortlsementa may appear. They are pa¬
pers publlahed to dlasemlnate local ov
lelegraphlc news of general Intereat, hav¬
lng payjng subscrlption Hat. Class pe-
riodlcaia. or Kade papers are wcluded

The Whole Field at a Glance.
Just ta the ranklng "captain of InduBtry," Mr, Mor¬

gan, came out of his cabin to megaphonea hesitatlng finan-
cial world the promlse of a long apell of brlght weather,
there rose darkly on "the horlzon a cloud of new Industrial
disturbances.strikea and threata of atrikes reported from/
nearly every aectlon of the country-.whose ahadow was

further emphaBized by the reversal of the Wabash Injunc¬
tlon halled as a victory fcr the cauao of otganized labor.
A grim first of Aprll cllmax, thla.,, Por the first,tlme in
many years the great cotton bllls at Lowell, Mass., became
idle, Monday, the thousanda of employes belng locked out
after havlng determlned on the enforcement of thelr de¬
mands. Tunnels, brldges and big bulldlngs under con-

structlon are held up by the Iron workera* strlke ln many
quarters and Morgan havlng refused to intervene a general
bulldlngs trade strike waa threatened. Out on the great
Lakes all transportatlon has been held up by the flremen
and oilers' strike. Chlcago tannera have threatened to,
leave the clty to escape unlon demands and employers
elsewhere have shown a,,tendency to get together for the

bat,tle with labor organlzation. In nearly every trade and
industry walk-outs or lock-outs are in progreas. The New
Haven settlcmant with an eleven-hour day on a mileage
basis ia regarded as an honorable compromise for both men
and officlala of New England's great railroad artery. The
Wabash trainmen and conductora, havlng by peaceable re-

presentations caused Judge Adams to overturn his tem-
porary injunctlon agalnst them, are preparing to enforce
their demands anew with the prospect of an extensive rail¬
road strike. The formation of a hlred glrls' unlon at
Pittsburg is another aign of labor'a sweep. Notwithstand-
ing all this renewed faith ln the soundness of the finan-
cial situation, here and abroad, has followed Mr. Morgan's
optomistic interview and tradlng is brisk. The only other
disturbing factor ln Wall Street was the Harriman-Keene
war over Southern Pacific, its legal.status belng advanced
by Harriman's denial and counter charges. The beginning
of a regular trans-Atlanfic Marconi news service was an¬

nounced by the London Times. Another Trans-Canadian

railroad waa chartered to penetrate tho Hudson Bay coun¬

try and ahorten the Journey from occan to ocean. Presl¬
dent riooaoyelt ls off on hls long vacatlon Journey across

the country» greetod everywhere wlth enthuslasm and the
teclpient of speclal honors from Chlcago Unlversity, Two
members of hls Cablnet.Shaw and Root. have made af-
ter-dlnner speeches opposlng tariff revlslon. Bryan, before
a Democratio gatherlng at Des Molnes, Thursday, came

out squaroly as opposed to any compromlse on the silver
questlon, referring to the tight-money market. Senator
Pritchard, of North Carollna, has been retired from the

polltical afena by belng appolnted to the Dlstrlct of
Columbla Supreme Court.' The Cuban trcaty ratiflcatlons
were exchanged at Washlngton wlth the. agreement for an

extra session of Congress early in the fall to make the

treaty effectlve. Dewey's indlscretion has angered Oer-

many. MacVeagh to represent us in the Venezuela ar-

bitratlon. Russia decreed tax reform. Marlnes landed at

Santo Domlngo. The fires of open revolt have been light-
ed by Albanians, ao,poo of whom have already taken up
arms agalnst the rule of Turkey and the general war in
the Balkans seems now Incvitable. The Britlsh House
of Commons voted $925,000 a year for Irish development
and two capitalists agreed to furnish money for new

railroads ln Ireland. Klng Edward off on hls Mediteran-
nean cruise, atopping at Lisbon. Klng Oscar of Sweden
has resumed cdntrol. Klng George of Greece, has been
sustained by a failure of army reform plan. Filipino re-

bels have been defeated by Macabee scouts, forty-five be-

ing killed! Atlanta by popular subscription blds $*5o,opo
for the proposed Presbyterian University ln the South.
Federated mlssion at Chicago using new, revival method
.not ready to declare themselves belng dlsmissed and the
rest taken in a body. Smithsoman to prove composite
character of Filipino race. Factories of antiquitles un-

earthed in Europe. Cambridge beat Oxford in boal race

and ield sports. Winton at Ormond Beach made new

auto record of kilometre ln 324-5 seconds. "Young Cor-
bett" beat McGovern for fcather-weight championship.

ffieiigious,
CLERICAL SLANG OFFENDS.
The Rev. Dr. Ralnsford, rector of St,

George's Church, New York, has been

denounced ln a statement slgned by a

number of the Eplacopal clergymen of:

Phlladelphla" for a. aermon dellvered re-

cently in that clty. They diaapproved of

bls referring to the Blble as belng full

ot errors, and partlcularly to the slang
expresalon. 't'It's up to God," whlch he

used ln explainlng hls ethlcal posltlon.
ARCHBISHOP OF NON-CONFORM1TY.
The most Important pulplt in London

outaide of the eatabllshed church, that

of the City Temple, whlch was. so long
oceupled by the eloquent Joseph Parker
and was recently made vacant by hls

death.has boen accepted by the Rov. Reg-
Inald Campbell. of Brlghton. He la belng
referred to In the presa aa tho new Arch-
blshop of Non-Conformity.
BNGLISH- RITUALISTS DEFIANT.
Commenting on the recent action of the

Houae of Commona favorable .to the
church disclpline blll, the Church Tlmea,
organ of the hlgh churchmen. agalnBt
Whom the blll Is dlrected, saya that the
queatlon to be determlned flrat la whether
the Church of England has a hlatory prior
to the reign of Henry VIII., and If so.

whether lta traditlona are amenable to

Parllamentary action. This queatlon. lt
thlnks. must bo decided by the synods of
the church.
LOW RATES FOR DOWIB.
A *15 round trlp rate to New York has

been aecured by Alexander Dowle for the
1,500 members of hls "Restoratlon Hoat,
who wlll lnvade that clty next October
The Weatern Passenger Aasoclatlon has

decided to pool the buslness.

ARE AX.L PAPERS PARTISAN?
At the recent meetlng of the New Jer¬

sey Mothodlat Conferonce, the Rev. Dr.

Jamea M. Buckley aet the eecular press
by the oars by the followlng plaln
declaratlon:
"You can't rely on the Beoular preaa

to atnnd up for morallty tbat wlll Inter-
foro wlth the politlcal success of the

party the paper repreaenta. "We have
never found an lndependent paper and wo

read 460 exchnngea."
WHOLE BIBLE IN CHTNESE.
Mlsalonarlea In Chlna have at laat in

hand coplea of the Blahop Schereschewskl
complete Chinoso revlslon of the Holy
Scrlpturea. It was prlnted ln Japan by
the Amerlcan Blble Soclety.
NEW RIETVTVAL METHOD.
Inatead of aaklng the repent'ant and

anxloua nowcomors ln thelr audlences to

come forward to the tlme-honored "anx-
lous seat," the Federatlon of Churohes
and Chrlstlan Workera ln Chlcago la try-
Ing the plan -of glving all who are not
prepared to doclde at onco tp onter the
fold nn opportunlty to retlro undor cover
of a hymn. Then all who remaln are
nsked to aet ln a body. Durlng the fore
part of a meetlng trnlned workera are
scattorod through the audience to per-
sonally urge decialon. Thla plan la bolng
trled durlng the almultaneoua mlsalon ot
tho laat two weeka of Lent.

>

Vransportation.
BY TROLLBY TO THE FAIR,
A opmpany has been Incorporated ln

Missourl wlth $4,600,000 capltal to rush
the constructlon of a trolley llne through
from Kansas Clty to St. Louls ln tlme1
for the exposltlon next year.
NEW TRANS-CANADIAN RAILROAD.
The Oanadlan govornment haa granted

a charter for the conatructlon of a now
Canadlan tranB-contlnental road runnlng
from Quebec to Port Slmpson, B, C. It
will run parallel to tho Canadlan Paclflo,
but wlll be from 200 to 400 mllea farther
north. The road wlll ahorten the d(s-
tance between England and Japan and
Chlna by over 700 mlles.

GOULD LINES GET OUTLBT.
By tlio purchaso of nn old pennsylvania

oharter, conforrlug railroad rlghta, the
Gould Interests aro bollevoel to have se¬

cured thelr long-aought outlot to New
York.
RAILUOAD CONSTRUCTION RATES.
The planB of tho new Donver, North-

weaturn nnd Pnolflo llne for onter'ng the
Routi Country aro llkely to bo frustrated
by jl'arrlman'B Unlon Paclflc brarich lnto
Steatnboat Sprlnga, Col., the coustruetipn
of whlch la belng rushed,

TTfisccllaneous.
PRESIDBNT-S FAMILY CRUISING.
Mrs. Roosevelt and her chlldren started

last Sunday for a week's trlp on tho Presi-
dent's yacht, Mayflower. They planned
to crulso ln Chesapeake Bay and out Into
the open sea If the weather proved favor-
able.
FLOATING HOTBLS AT FAIR.
To accommodate the St. Louls Fair vlsl-

tors who cannot flnd lodglngs In the city,
steamboats are to bo fitted up and moor-
ed to the docks, where berths will bo let
for $1 a nlght.
TWO NOVEL D1NNERS.
Two remarkable dlnners wore glven at

New York March 28th, by novelty-seeklng
soclety people. That of tho Shakespear-
oan Club was a progressivo alTalr, whlch
occupled five hours tlme, during whlch
flve separate courses wero served at as

many dllteront homes, tho intervenlng
half-mile distances belng covered In au-
tomobiles.
The other dlnner was glven by C. K, G.

Blllings, who entertained thirty-ono of his
frlends at an equestrlan feast ln Sherry's
ball-room, which was transformed Into n

sylvan nook surrounded by scenory, Scar-
let-coated grooms servedt the guosts, who
were mounted on real horses wlth tablca
attached to tho saddles. The horsos woro

nllowed to eat oats to keep them qulet.
ACCIDENTS AND DISASTERS.
Slx men wore kllled outrlght, ten fa-

tally lnjured and others hurt ln a fur-
nace of the Carnoglo Steel Company nt
Braddock, Pa., March. 31st. A "hang"
forced whlte-hot duBt through a plpo In¬
to a plt whero tho men wero working.
They hud no means of oscape.
Count Elllott Zborowskl, of New York,

and his friend. Baron do Pallango, wero
kllled ln an automobile accldont neai

Nlce, Franco, on Aprll 1st. They, were

taklng part in a raco, whon tho machlne
swerved on a steep decllne and crashed
1nto ,a stono wall.
A collission on tho Southern Paciflo

at Lncosie, Texas, March 26th, caused
the death of three passengers and Injury
of many.
The works of the Amerlean Cycle Com¬

pany, at Akron, Ohlo, and of tho Indla
Rubbor Company, wero dostroyed by flro
due to oxploslon of a gasollno can, March
26th. Loss $250,000.
Disostrous flood condltlons havo con¬

tlnued along the Lower Mlsslsslppl wlth
thousands of acres on both sldes sub-
merged. The danger 'polnt early In tho
week at Greenvllle, Mlss,, whoro a cro-
vasso allowod the water to flow In largo
volume over tho Yuzoo Delta, Bncklng
up, the wators covered ,tho groater part
of Groonvlllo, causlng much anxlety and
large damage to property, All buslness
was paralyzed for days and rollof partles
wore sont out In boats to rescuo tho
water-boslegod famllles.
DEATIIS.
Gustavus F, Swlft, presldent of the

Swlft Packlng Company. dled at Chicago
March 20th; nged 03.

Scferit/fi'c*
WIRELESS ON MOVING TRAINS.
Rocent experlment In ostabllshlng wlre-

jess telegraphlc communlcation betwons,
movlhs tralns and rallroad statlons by tho
Brann eyetem provod entirely succesBful
on the mllltary rallroad near Borlln, Ger-
many.
ELECTRIO DEVINTNG ROD.
Tho Daft and WUllams system of lo-

catlng mlnornl oro by the use of olee-
trlclty was domonstrated at lend mlnos In
North Wales. Tho ground thought to oon-
taln mlnoruls ls energlzod by means of
a hlgh alternntlng curront, whloh ls dls-
trlbute'd through two motal rods pushed
an inch or two Into the earth. Tho pres-
once of oro ls Indlcated by the Intonslty
of, sound produced In.a dollcate telephonlo
recolver attached to nnother pnlr of'rods
placed ln tho ground In any requlrefl po¬
sltlon.
MIGRATTONS OF SALMON.
That salmon ln thelr mlgrntlons return

year after yoar to the Bamo rlvor Is
Indlcated by exporlmonts of t|ie Flshery
Board of Scotlnnd. A metal bag hnd been
attached to a num-bor of l.sh subsequently
set freo. Out of twonty-four piarked flsh
caught tho followlng yoar twonty-threo
were lu the snme wators.
FIL1PINO RACE COMPOSITE.
Tho Smlthsonlnn Instltutlon, says the

Sclentiflc Amerlean, Is about to embark
on more extended othnologlcul work ln
tho Phlllpplnos. wlth tho expectatlon of
provlng that the blood of all rneos flows
ln tho velns of tho Flllplnos. A spoclnl
sbarch of the envos of the Phllipplnes Is
to be mado for crnnla and^a comprehen-
elve collection of natlvo Implements from
prohlstorlo tlmos ls to bo mndo. Army
offlcers have been rocju«sted to asslst ln
».lil_ woi'i*

ffiecreative*
INDOOR MTLE RECORD BROKEN.
Durlng the Indoor track meet at Ann

Arbor, MIch., recontly, Kcllogg, of Michl-

gan Unlvorslty, ran a mlle ln 4:30 2-5,
breaklng Indoor record'by alx seconda.
Mlchigan won tho meet from Cornell b>'
a score of 42 1-2 points to 291-2.

COAOHING RBVrVBD.
The ancient sport of coacblng was re-

vlved by New York poople Tuesday, when
James H. Hydo began a now aervlce of
dally- trlpa botweon New York and Lako-
wood, N. J., a dlstance of eighty-one
mllea, wlth hls blg conch, "Llberty.".
Forty-five horsea 1n nlne relaya wero
used on tho trlp.
NEW. FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION.
Willlam Rothwell (Young Corbott) bont

Terry McGovern, of Brooklyn, for tho
feotherweight championahlp at San Fran-
clsco Tuesday in the eleventh round.
There wero 11,000 spoctatora.
SCEPTRE BRINGS $125,000.
The famous Engllah race horse, Soeptro,

waa sold Monday to a nephew of Lord
Burlon for $125,000.
WINTON BRDAKS AUTO RECORD.
The Amerlcan automobile record of 24 4-5

seconds mado by Fred Walsh on Staten
Island, was broken by two seconda at
Ormond, F. A;, March 28th by Alexander
Wlnton.
CAMBRIDGE BEATS OXFORD.
Cambrldgo won tho alxtleth nnnual In-

ter-unlverslty boat race ou the Thamo3
from Oxford Wednesday by alx longths,
covering tho l 1-4 mlle courae ln 19:32 1-2,
Thla was the twenty-sixth vlptory for
Cambrldge,
Cambrldge also beat Oxford In the nn¬

nual field sporta at Londoii. March 28th,
getting elght out of tho tbn ovents and
breaklng the Unlverslty hammer-throw-
Ing record, The new record waa mado
by H. A. Leake, who throw 126 foot, S
lnchea.

jfrtj Wfusic, jCotters,
A new rule In Berlln concert rooms,

saya "Muslcal Llfe," requlres that before
tho auditors enter they must doposit
their hats In the wardrobo room.

In the hope of getting a fairer vordict
from the mornlng nowspapor arltlca, Mlaa
Amelia Bingham, tho manager-actresa,
now playing in "Tho Frlaky Mra. John¬
son" at New York, hns announced in
tho Theatre Magazine thnt aho wlll glvo
a droaa rehearsal of all her future plays
to whlch tho crltlc8 wlll be lnvlted. She
Buya actora have had oauae for Juat com-

plalnt at crltlclama that aro necesaarlly
based on only tho flrat part of a play,
slnco the crltlo muat got hla arttclo In
type by mldnlght or thereabouts and a

flrst nlght' performance rarely enda be¬
foro .11 o'clock.

Prof Willlam II. Santlemann haa beon
reappolnted loader of the U. S. Marlne
Band. Ho has held the poat for flve
yeara,

Mra. Humphroy Ward's latest novel,
"Lady Rose's Daughter," la to be drama-
tlzed by "Goorge Flemlng,'\ Mlas Con-

stanco Fletcher. who udapted Klpllng a

"Tho LlB-ht That Falled" for Forbea
KobertBon.
SVBN HEDIN'S BXPLORATIONS.
The govornment of Sweden haa under-

takon to .publlah in olaborate form.tho
nccount nf Svon Hodln'a great three
years' journoy through Central Aala.
Tho work wlll bo publlahod In Engllsh.
"DICIC" DAV1S' FIRST PLAY.
The only new play nf tho weok at New

York waa Rlchard Hardmg Eavla', 'Tho
Tamlng of Helen," a comedy of modern
llfe. It dld not flnd a vory favorablo
receptlon with the crltloa,
FAOTORIES OF ANTIQUITIES.
Tlio art world at homo and abronn has

been startled by reported dlacoverloa of
Byatematlo forgerloa of antlqultles, ln
Parlo and at points ln South Russla. It
la aald that many of tho objoota pur-
chased by J. P. Morgan and othor col-
loclors are tho output of theso factorles
Even tho greatost European gallorloa and
inuaeums havo boon Impoaed upon. Only
reoently iho Louvre had to withdraw
tho Tlara of Saltaphnrnea, ow|ng to
doubts nf Its gonulneness.
ART IN BVBRYDAY LIFB.
'Pho oontentlon that wo have artlstn

"who only atcar a tug or walt on a table
or Hft your watch" as well as artlsts
"who reallzo ln palnt a rellglous ldonl''
|8 mado by Adrlan Klrk in tho leadlng
artlcle of tho Aprll McClure'B. He lllua-
tratea thla by examples found among
gripmen, prlntors, 'hus drlvora whom he
iia» met ln New York.

3oreiffn ZPo/ttics,
NBW CHrNBSB MINI8TBR COMBS.
Slr Llang-Chen, the new Chlnose Mln-

later, and eulta hag arrlved at Washlng¬
ton. Ho Is hlghiy educated and bolongs
to the llboral elemont In Chlna. ,

TREATY, ACCEPTED BY CUBA
In Splte of much opposltlon, espoclally

on 'account of tho amendments tackod
on by tho Anlorlcan Senato to the Cuban
reclproclty treaty, that Important docu-
ment waa adopted by tho Cuban Senate
March 28, wlth a voto of 12 to 0, wlthout
stlpulatlon as to the tlme for lt to bo-
come operatlvo through the actlon ot tho
Amerlean Houso. Thls reault wns

nchleved only aftor Presldent Palma had
notlfled tho Sonate of Presldent Rooso-
velt's promlse to call an oxtra seBslon of
Congross to mako tho treaty eftectlvo
by Dccofriber 1,
KING EDWARD'S JOURNEY.
Klng Edward salled on the, royal yaoht

Tuesday for Llsbon for an ertended
Medltorranoan crulsc. An intervlew bo-
twoon the Klng and Presldent Loubet, of
Frnnce, has been arranged,
OSCAR IS KING AGAIN.
Dlr'ectlon of the affalrs of Sweden has

been resumod by Klng Oacar, who on Jan-
uary 27th rotlrcd In favor of the Crown
Frlnco becauso of Illness, -

ARMY CRISrtS IN GREECB.
Because tho Primo Mlnister of Greoce

had' rofused to support the army reform
plnna Inaplred by General Smolen.ky, the
Mlnister of War reslgned Monday. ThTs

ls i regarded os addlng to tho polltlcal
prUlge of Klng Goorge and^the Crown
Prlnce.
MORE AID FOR IRELAND.
Tho House of Commona Wednesday adopt¬
ed Chlef Secretary Wyndhnm'a motion for

an annual grant of I026..OOO. for develop-
mont purposes In Ireland. Mr. Wynd-
ham announced that Lord Iveah and W
3 Plrrle. of Bolfnst, hnd agroed to pro-
vido the capltal necessary for developlng
the transport facllltles of the country. He
sald a general Industrial revlval was tak-
lng place ln' Irolnnd.
OPEN REVOLT IN ALBANIA.
Followlng the. publlcatlon ot Russlan

Consular reports placlng the blamo for
recont Maftodonlan dlsturbances on_ the
loonl commltfees. nows of serlous flghUng
has come from the Balkans.Turkey hav-
lng been givon a free hand by Russla and
Austrla has begun aggresslve jnllltary
movemonts-ln North Albanla, whero the
peoplo are In open rovolt agalnst the re¬

form sohemo of the powers. Thousands
of armed Albanlans surrounded Vncsteen
and Mltrovltza and attached the Turklsh
gnrrlsons, but were repulsed with loss.
Thls is ospetfally dlsturblng to the Sul-
tan; becauso ho Is surrounded by Alban-
Inn guards at tho palace ln Constantl-
nople. About 200 casualtles were report¬
ed. Russla has agaln sent a warnlng to
Prlnce Ferdlnand. of Bulgarla, to avold
provoklng Turkoy. Varlous other mlnor
ongagemonts havo'occurred.

o -.

.duoationai Srea/m.
UNTVERSITY FOR ATLANTA.
Through a grent popular subscription by

tho citlzens of Atlantn, whlch culmlnated
ln a mass-meetlng Monday, that clty hns
boen ablo to make the necessary guar-
nntoe of $250,000 to Induco the locatlon of a

proposed Prcsbyterlan Unlvorslty there
wlth an endowment of $1,000,000, Atlan-
ta's ofter Involvos the unlting of two pro¬
posed univorsltlos ln ono. All that re-
malns to be done ls tho formal acceptance
of the svnods cohcerned.
COLLEGE PRESIDENTS TO MEET.
Four hundred lnvltatlons have been ls-

sued tq tho presldonts of eolloges and
univorsltlos In thls country to attend a

conference nt Northwestorn Unlverslty,
May 8th and 9th. whoso object ls tho con-

sldcratlon pf the plnn to shorten the col-
lcgo course to threo or two yeara.
AN ANTHROPOLOGICAL FRESERVE.
Tho Unlvorslty of Callfornla Depart¬

ment of Anthropology Tfns lennod for two
yenrs two square miles of llmestono
country ln Shnsta county, ln ordor to pro¬
tect the vnluablo envos that are belleved
to bo rleh In fossil treasures. The cavorns
wero nocldcntnlly dlscovorod last summer
and many fosslls have alroady been taken
from one eave.
WANT RIFLE SHOOTINO TAUGHT.
Tho Natlonal Rlfle Assoolatlon hns be¬

gun n movemont to aeouro the afflllatlon
of colleges and othor oducatlonal lnstl-
tutlons for tho study and encouragement
of rlfle prnctlco nnd to carry on a serles
of rlflo contests.
A SCHOOL FOR HORSESHOERS.
Tho Natlonal Assoolatlon of Mnster

Horsoshoors has declded to establlsh a

Rchool at Flint, Mlch., to givo sclentlflo
tralning to,, Its members. Couraes ln
ohemlstry, jmlnernlogy and voterlnnry
loro nro to be offered.
TEACHER-AUTHORS BARRED,
Tho Genernl Assembly of Vlrglnla has

pnssed a law provldlng thaf. no super-
lntendont of sohools who Is tho author or
edltor of nny toxt-book now ln uso, or

who Is Interosted In any school nppli-
ances, shall be ellglble to oppolntment on
tho Btato Board of Educatlon,

»

Sndustriai.
ANOTHER INDEPENDENT UNION,
A soolety of Indopondent workmen slm-

llar to those rocently formed at Ander-
son and Munole, Jnd., has been orgnnlzed
at Elmira, N. Y., and Incorporatod under
tho State laws. lt declares agalnst
strlkes, boycotts, etc, nnd fpr the pro-
teotlon of Independent workmon, higher
wnges, shortor hours, harmonious oo-

oporatlon wlth omployors, legltlmato busl-
noss mothods, tmlnlng of apprentlces,
obsorvance of law, educatlonal opportu-
nltlea for members, lntelllgent appllca-
tlon to work and lawful proylslon for
tho, wolfare of the workers.
LOWBLL MILL8 SHUT DOWN.
In obedlence to the striko order of the

Textllo Counoll to enforoo a domand for
a ten per cont, Increase In wages, tlie
great eotton mllls at Lowell, Mass., woro

Idle last Monday for the flrst tlmo in
years.
TANNERS RBSIST UNION MEN.
Chloago loather mnnufacturers have

threntonod to move tholr tannerlos from
tha clty rather than grant the demands
of tho unlon for a ton por cent. Increase
ln wnges and a nlne-hour day. A number
of the employors havo longued to reslst
APRIL 1ST A BTRIKH DAY.
In Chicago more than 12,000 workers

went on Btrlke, includlng flremen, tan-
nors, teamsters, woodworkerB, seam-

Btresses and metnl workers. At nll ports
on the larkes commerce is tled up by the
strlke of flremen and ollers. The gen¬
eral demand ls for higher wages, whlch
the I-ike Cnrrlor's Assoclatlon hnd re-
fused to dlscusa wlth indlvldual owners
of vessols. ....

Ntinu'i-ous other strlkes occurred ln tbe
bulldlngs trades at Clnolnnatl, Buffalo,
Jndlanapolls, Wheellng and smaller
placOs. In many Instances arbltratlon was
offered by tho strlkers.
IJIQN STRIKB PBAPIyOCK.
A gouernt strlke o{ the struotural Iron

workers of the country was threatened
by (ho actlon ot. tlie Amerlean Rrldge Co.
ia r«fuslne>to Op'er wtth ."*"

Intornatlonal Aasoclatlon of irottwt
Prosldont Buchanan, nf thls asspo
conterred wlth J. P. Morgan, but tl.
tor rofuaed to Intorfere. Mr. Morgai
ho dld not favor any agreement tt
ploy unlen men In profcrence tP nen-1
mon. Already, at many pelnta, all-,
on brldges, tunnela and bulldmlfrsi. .'
quirlng Iron work, la at a standstlll.M
WABASH INJUNCTION RBVBRSW,'¦',. :'.:-
Judge Elmer B. Adams in the' T.-j

Stntos Dlatrlot Court at St. Louls, £neaday gavo hla declslon that ttofr.
pprary Injunctlpn tp prevent the fljffiL'.'and trnlnmen of the Wabash tt&Hi
trom strlklng* ahould not be madaV;
manent ns tho charge of a cbnsjrc
agalnst tho'railroad by lts omployili
thelr loaders had not been preved.'.yt
answer made by the defendants W.';
shown that tho cmployos were no/j
Isflod wlth tho wages and condltlcWS ¦',..
aorvlco. Tho judge ruled that offlceWvV
commlttees of tho omployes wereU-.;;':-c.
nuthorlzed to ropresent the men ln V, -,

effort to bottor themselvea and that*'
proposed atrlko was the result pf a':
voto of the omployes. The Judge.recl
mondod that tho defendants offer ofa
tratlon be accepted by the railroad o'
pnny. As a reault of thls declstonV ;
unlons aftooted proparod to enforc'e ti j
demands. Labor leaders regard thls *> .

dlct as a groat victory for thelr cau«j .;
MITCHELL 8EES ROOSIEVELT.. j
John Mltcholl nnd asaoclatea had a 1> >

conference wlth the Prealdent MpndJabout the ahootlng of West VIrglnla mr>
ers by deputy marshals. Mr. Mltot ;
asked that tho matter be Investifateds £
the Dopartment of Justlce and the gui-'
punlshed. ;..$5:>,
NBW HAVEN SBTTLEMENT. M., '.

A satlafactory agreement was reac">/
Wedneaday between tha offlclals and l:*i
ployea of the New York, New HSe.ven.UJ ..'-.
Hartford Railroad. The new rules. wi? ?
go lnto effect May 2, and wlll glve t{,
men an oleven-hour day on a mlles,
basls. Thls ls a compromise between i%:
old 12-hour day and the 10-hour day dqj»;mandod by the unlon. -,'j
ANOTHER HXRBD GfRfLS'. UNION. «*:
Followlng the example set In Chleaib/S

domestlc,servants of Plttsburg have'or«|rganlzed a unlon to enforce thelr demands ;!
for fewer hours bf work,' moro "dayijj
out," and the settlng apart of a portloa;
pf tho houae, for the entertalnment ol;|
thelr frlends.

tSoo/o/oy/ea/i
STOCK EKCHANG-ES DEFENDED. _,

Charlea A, Conant, ln the current AG-t
lantic Monthly, defends the great pro~"|
duce and atock exchanges in all clvlllsed1!
countrlea from tho charge of belng shm-l
ply gambllng places. Whlle ad'mtttlinjfl
that lt Is possible for anyone to use the;Jjstock exchanga for gambllng, anditbaty
actual dellvery of the commodlty bought-:
and sold Is not commonly made, Mr.;^
Conant says that "oornera" are rarely
successful, and that In the long run ac-'
tual yaluea and the lawa of supply andil
demand tell upon stock andproduce mar«
kots more than elsewhere. Haj.asseVfs?
nlso that the exchnnge glv'es" mobllltyt
to capltal, He thlnks lt useful -ln de-.*',tormlnbig tho dlreotlon of produotlon by''
nnticipntlng tho demand through the au-?
tomatlo play of aolf-lnteroat.
SUNDAY PAPERS A NECESSITY.
A declaion rendored by a Phlladelphla

mnglstrate, Jamea E. Gorman, Tuesday, .-

in tho proaecutlon of several local news-
papers' omployos under tho blue.law of'..
1704, for violatlng the Sabbath by thal
.iRsuanco of Sunday papers, holds that'
the Sunday. howspaper ls a necesslty "tcT-
tho publlc. and therefore not ln vloln-'
tlon of tho.old law, whlch excepted Sun-.
day ocoupntiona of n nocesaary and
charitable oharaetor
AN INCOFJPORATED FAMTLY.
Ono of tho reaults of the reunlon of

tho Falrbanks famlly at the Dedham,
Mnaa., homeatead of the original Jona-;-;
than Falrbanks, last August. is the re--
cont Incorporatlon of the FalrbankaVfamlly ln Amorloa, as asoctety for hls- '¦:
torloal purposes, to p'reaervs recprdshPld property, etc. The Dedham home¬
atead la to bo bought and used as hend-
quarters, Thoro are sald to be 4,000Falrbanks famllles In Amerlca.
WARRING ON STREET PBDDLERS.The flrat atep in a plan to do away wlththe anclent cuatom of street peddlers lnNow York clty has Just been taken bythe authorltios. It ls to provlde an ex¬tensive flah market near the Eaat RlverBrldge. where all the itlnerent nsh-mong- .'
ers wlll bo obllged to congregnte.
MAYOR FOR OPEN SUNDAY.
To a delegatlon from tho Woman'iChrlstlan Tomporance Unlon Mayor Leeds,of stamford. Conn. rofused to uae.bls ln-fluenco. toward the enforcement of Bun-

day laws In his town, and sald he fav-
ored a "wldo-open 8unday" lf it was the
wlsh of tho mnjorlty of the people. He
aald that publlc oplnlon was stronger
than any law,
IRISI-EVIEN RESENT RIDICULB.
That the Irlsh aro growlng weary of

the ccnstant rldloule of thelr race by
burlesquo comedlnna was shown at New
York Mnrch-27, when 200 of them arose
ln a theatre at a glven slgnnl and pelted
the t^ayera ln "McFaddoji's Row of
F)nts,r wlth bad eggs, oompelllng the
abandonment ot the performnnce. Tho
aseault was aald to be the work of the
promlnent nllled Irlah sociatles of tho
clty. A almllar dlsturbance ef the same
play in Phlladelphla occurred one day thls
weok. In both casea arrests were made
and the dlsturhers foca persecntlon.
TO COMPBL ARB.TTRATTON.
The New York State Board of Medla*

tlon and Arbltratlon, In lta nnnual report
to tho I^eglslaturo, favored arbltratlpn of
labor dlsputed aa a condltlon of grants to
corporatlon of pubilo servloe franchlaes.
The trade agreement between nssoclatlons
of employers and employos was recom-
monded In lndustrles not afteoted by
pubilo use.
TO STUPY LIFE IN BUROPE.
At Mlss Helen Gould's request the

Amerlcan Institute of Sooial Servlce le
to send Dr. W. H. Tolman, the sooial
oeonomlst, abroad to study Industrial and
sooial condltlons ln Europe. Photo-
graphs of the most notable and typloal
aehlevements ln European cltlea wlll be
seoured In order that the present-day
problems In other countrles may be put
before the Amerlcan people. Dr. Tolman
wlll also dollver lectuivs on condltlons lu .

thls oountry.
CHfCAGO A COSMOPOLI8. />
The extent and variety of languagea

spoken ln Chlcago ls shown l|i a pamphlef
Juat lasuod by the Chlcago Unlvorslty.
Fourteen languagoo are each spoken by
10,000 or moro poraona und as many ns
forty differept tongues and dlalects are
heard. Numerlcally Chlcago ls the »eq,
ond largest Bohemlan clty. thlrd larnest,
Scandlnavian; feunh Pollah, and ftfth,
German, New York be|n« tjf^g fourth Qtr«
man. More than a mlll* S Cblca^oana
speak German. Ylddlsa #*|>-". aiwfe'a^**-W},.,
.fO.OO); Bwedlsh by 10| 'V L,
|O0:: B.pheiv' ,


